For the Lord gives wisdom. Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and lean not to your own
understanding. In all your ways acknowledge Him, and He shall direct your paths.
Proverbs 2:6, 3:5-6

耶和華 人智慧。你要專心仰賴耶和華，不可倚靠自己的聰明，在你一切所行
的事上，都要認定他，他必指引你的路。
箴言 2:6, 3:5-6

Our school, founded in the year 1962, is an Anglican Church School that fully embraces the Christian ethos. As a Christian
school, Sheng Kung Hui Tang Shiu Kin Secondary School believes in honoring the innate value of every individual created
by God. The school motto is HYPOMONE, the Greek word meaning ”perseverance, forgiveness and tolerance”, all of which are
important Christian virtues that guide our students to be responsible citizens.
At the heart of this school community lies the belief that each student is unique and valuable. Based on Christian values,
our school and teachers provide ample opportunities and an ideal environment to engage students in a balanced
education that embraces morality, intelligence, physical development, social awareness, aesthetics and spirituality.
We are dedicated to nurturing a future generation of young people who are compassionate and responsible, as well
as independent thinkers.

慎思明辨 逆境自強
A Critical Mind Makes You Wiser
Resilience Makes You Stronger
在現今資訊發達的年代，同學需要謹慎思考，明確分辨資料的真確性，達到真正
治學之道。而面對逆境及人生挫折時，須敢於面對，克服挑戰，培養堅毅精神。
In an age of information abundance, students need to think critically with prudence,
so that they can judge the reliability of any source and eventually be a true learner.
In times of adversity and difficulty, they need to combat challenges face to face with
courage and subsequently grow in resilience.

The medium of instruction in our school is English. All subjects are taught in English with the exception of Chinese
Language, Chinese Literature, Chinese History, Liberal Studies ( Chinese Groups ), Putonghua and Religious Studies.
除中國語文、中國文學、中國歷史、通識教育(中文組)、普通話及宗教科外，其餘學科均以英語作為教學語言。

In addition to all standard facilities, our school has:
• A Sports Complex with an indoor swimming pool, an air-conditioned
gymnasium, a fitness centre and squash courts.
• Interactive classrooms with advanced IT and electronic equipment that
facilitates interactions between teachers and students.
• A History Gallery renovated and redecorated in November 2012.
• A School Chapel dedicated in September 2013.
• TSK InnoHub.

本校擁有多於標準校舍的設施，其中包括:
•體育大樓：設有恆溫游泳池、空調體育館、
體能訓練室和壁球室
•互動課室：配備完善的資訊科技設施,促進
師生學習的互動
•歷史廊：於2012年11月完成擴建
•小聖堂：於2013年9月舉行奉獻禮
•肇堅創意坊

When Heritage Meets Innovation
The History Gallery was renovated and reopened in 2012. The
six houses of TSK are represented by the six colours in the
interfacing stripes across the wall and the colourful stones
on the floor. Priceless exhibits are proudly presented, like the
past photos featured along the “History Corridor” and the
trophies arrayed at the “Arch of Triumph”. Visitors were mostly
impressed by the tree ring symbol that denotes the Chinese
saying, “It takes a decade to grow a tree and a century to
educate a person”.

As a well-facilitated Christian secondary school, a chapel was
installed shortly after TSK was founded. The chapel has been
relocated a few times for the school’s developments at different
milestones. A permanent venue that is deemed most suitable
for nurturing students’ spirituaI growth was chosen in 2012 as
the school celebrated its memorable Golden Jubilee. The chapel
was dedicated by the Most Reverend Paul Kwong on 11th
September, 2013.
The chapel provides not only a venue for the Christian
Fellowship, but also a spiritual haven that allows teachers and
students quiet time of meditation, devotion and prayers, away
from the hustle and bustle of everyday life.
The chapel features six stained glass windows that narrate six
events in the life of Jesus, including “Let the Little Ones Come to
Me”, “Five Loaves and Two Fish”, “Jesus Heals a Lame”, “Jesus
Changes Water to Wine”, “Love Your Neighbour as Yourself” and
“The Transfiguration”. The six pieces of stained glass paintings
and other decorations in the chapel create a sacred and
peaceful space that welcomes every student, alumnus, parent
or teacher who enters the chapel to reach God and to have their
strength renewed.

The construction of the TSK Sports Complex started in 1984 and was completed in 1986. The old complex featured an
all-season heated swimming pool (G/F), two standard squash courts (1/F) and a dancing room. The gymnasium on 3/F
provided a venue for regular PE lessons and sports team practice after school.
As the facilities had aged and been damaged after 28 years of use, the school started a fundraising campaign for a
comprehensive maintenance and renovation project. The 8-month project was completed in 2015. Facilities, including the
car park on G/F, the indoor swimming pool, the squash courts and the gymnasium, now all display a fresh new look. The
dancing room on 1/F has been refurnished and is now a well-facilitated fitness center. The school was careful with the
renovation materials we chose so that students can enjoy best-quality sports facilities that help keep both their body and
mind strong.

Sharing by one of our outstanding alumni
TSK各位學弟、學妹：
很有興趣了解你們是如何度過這個不一樣的學年，縱使不能如常上課
、到球場打球，但相信你們無論是在遙距上堂，或在家中發掘玩意的
日子中，肯定有很多「非一般」的生活經歷。回想一下，你對上一次
嚮往學習的體驗是怎樣的呢？學習是持續一生的歷程，由牙牙學語，
學看第一本書，做第一次Present，考第一次公開試，大大小小的學習
歷程拼砌成豐富人生，如果能夠感到學習是有趣好玩，人生會活得自
在從容得多。
我從母校畢業後，入讀心儀的新聞系，從事過數家中外媒體的新聞工作，包括有線電
視、英國廣播公司，現職南華早報寫政治新聞及分析文章，社會狀況轉瞬改變，未等
到日落，事件有時已鋒迴路轉了好幾次，我和你們一樣，每天都在不斷學習。
回想人生的學習體驗中，最嚮往的是在母校學習的七年。記得同學以前笑我「不懂得
遲到的滋味」，因為學校早上八時打鐘，我往往七時左右便回到學校，與同學聊聊
天、讀讀報、整理一下功課，時間很快過去。每天在校園裡不斷吸收知識，全情投入
去探索，母校亦提供了土壤，鼓勵我們涉獵新事物，發掘興趣，建構立身處世的
價值。
學習經驗不限於課堂，記得中三時我同時參與了三支球隊。課後練習、周末比賽，家
人不時會問我：「你累嗎？」事實上，那段時光我非常嚮往，我不少隊友的運動天份
都比我強，然而，我們學習互補長短，學「贏」、更學懂「輸」，跌倒後如何再爬
起，是全人教育的重要一環。
同學們，當我像你們這個年紀時，我不明白甚麼是「深耕細作」，耕種為何最好把泥
土挖深？種子在淺層的土壤不是更快長出來嗎？人愈長大，經歷過一些跌碰，漸漸發
現很多事情不能一蹴而就，雖然新聞工作「爭分奪秒」，但有價值的新聞報道實在需
要時間、信念去栽種。
當年鄧肇堅老師們深耕細作，生命培育，對現在的我處事都有莫大裨益。工作時難免
有時會對社會變幻而憂心，又或自己的信念遇上考驗，或者我要學習把眼光放遠一
點，勇於信守真理，嚮往每一次學習的機會，唯真為善，何必先計較眼前收成呢？
互勉。
師姐

黃曉盈

2020 Public Examination Results
2020 HKDSE Results ( Level 4 or above )

61.70%
58.30%

45.60%

44.50%
39.10%
31.70%

30.50%

28.30%

Chinese Language

English Language

Mathematics

Liberal Studies

Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association
71st HK Schools Speech Festival (English)
Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open Secondary 5 - Boys First
Solo Prose Reading - Non-Open Secondary 5 - Boys Second
沈偉霆 Samaniego Paul William Reyes
5C
71st HK Schools Speech Festival (English)
Dramatic Duologue Secondary 5 Third
陳采韻 Chan Choi Wan Emily
5C
白家碧 Pathak Kabita
5C

香港中華文化促進中心

香港學校音樂及朗誦協會

2019-2020 中國中學生作文大賽(香港賽區)
高中組銅獎
余咏詩 Yu Wing Sze
5B

香港學校朗誦節中文朗誦
散文獨誦 中學五、六年級 冠軍
劉倩婷 Lau Sin Ting
5B
二人朗誦 中學四、五年級 亞軍
洪伊瓏 Hong Yi Lung
4D
高焯瑩 Ko Cheuk Ying 4D
散文獨誦 中學五、六年級 季軍
蘇鍩兒 So Lok Yee
5B
普通話詩詞獨誦 中學一、二年級 季軍
易佳蒽 Yi Jiaen
2B

香港大學學生會書法學會
第二屆全港非華語學生硬筆書法比賽
高級組 優異獎
胡欣琪 Ubana Jenicka Lopez
5A
李思嘉 De Luna Franchesca Louise Lee
6B
熊天翌 Xiong Alexander Tan
6D

香港數學奧林匹克協會

南方杯國際數學競賽
2019第十四屆南方杯國際數學競賽(總決賽) 銀獎
熊輝翔 Hung Fai Cheung 1C
2019第十四屆南方杯國際數學競賽(總決賽) 優異獎
勞永逸 Lo Wing Yat Rayan 5D
2019第十四屆南方杯國際數學競賽(初賽) 金獎
李焌維 Lee Chun Wai
5B
2019第十四屆南方杯國際數學競賽(初賽) 銀獎
勞永逸 Lo Wing Yat Rayan 5D
謝炎章 Tse Yim Cheung 1B
2019第十四屆南方杯國際數學競賽(初賽) 銅獎
張銳楷 Chang Yui Kai
1B
林鴻熹 Lam Hung Hei
1B
熊輝翔 Hung Fai Cheung 1C

中國歷史科

「華夏盃」全國數學奧林匹克邀請賽2020初賽
陳揚宗
郭政陽
蔡錦鋒

Chan Kyle
Kwok Ching Yeung
Tsoi Kam Fung

「華夏盃」全國數學奧林匹克邀請賽2020初賽
林駱
林鈞揚
吳尚燁
吳葦澄
洪瑋
盧超朗

1D
3D
3D

二等獎

Lam Lok Brandon
Lam Kwan Yeung
Ng Sheung Ip
Ng Wai Ching Melissa
Hung Wai
Lo Chiu Long

「華夏盃」全國數學奧林匹克邀請賽2020初賽
霍梓謙
郭信一
鄧哲恆
嚴富班
楊巧兒
陳浩銘
林柏希
司徒錦翔
胡子聰

一等獎

1C
1D
1D
1D
2B
2D

三等獎

Fok Tsz Him Nathan
Kwok Shun Yat
Teng Chit Hang
Yim Fu Ban
Yeung Hau Yi
Chan Ho Ming
Liem Pak Hei
Seto Kam Cheung
Wu Tsz Chung

1D
1D
1D
1D
1D
2D
2D
3D
3D

Joint Publishing Cultural Fund & “Kai Tak Sports Initiative” Fund
三聯文化基金及「飛越啟德」基金
The 2nd “Dynamic Historic Scenes in the Making” Minecraft Competition
第二屆「建構動的歷史」Minecraft 創作比賽
初中組 冠軍
陳日朗 Chan Yat Long Ariel
3D
許澤邦 Hui Chak Bong
3D


Joint School Music Association
香港聯校音樂協會
The Joint School Music Competition 2020
Harp Solo - Secondary School Section Gold Medal
聯校音樂大賽2020豎琴獨奏中學組金獎
伍宇恩 Ng Yu Yan

3D

The Joint School Music Competition 2020
Harp Solo - Secondary School Section Gold Medal
聯校音樂大賽2020豎琴獨奏中學組金獎
梁蔚沂 Leung Wai Yi

5C

The Joint School Music Competition 2020
Violin Solo - Secondary School Section Gold Medal
聯校音樂大賽2020小提琴獨奏中學組金獎
蕭善文 Shiu Sin Man

5D


Retina Hong Kong (sponsored by Labour and Welfare Bureau)
香港視網膜病變協會及勞工及福利局贊助
Vision Unblocked : Radio Drama Competition 2019
「視覺無障礙2019」廣播劇創作比賽 季軍
周朗毅
Chow Long Ngai
1B
李嘉軒
Lee Ka Hin
1C
麥貝淇
Mak Pui Kei
1D
姜玉菲
Jiang Yufei
3B
林煒樂
Lam Wai Lok
3D

Third
黃梓浠
李烜樂
鍾偉浚
姜熙緩
高焯瑩

Wong Tsz Hei
Li Huen Lok
Chung Wai Chun
Keung Hei Wun
Ko Cheuk Ying

4A
4A
4B
4B
4D

STEM and Science Education
STEM Education
It has been a year of uncertainty and difficulty for STEM education in our
school during the academic year of 2019-2020. As most inter-school STEM
competitions had been cancelled, our focus was changed to the professional
development of our science teachers, who were invited to join intensive STEM
courses to be better-equipped to implement STEM courses in future. We
started off as early as the summer of 2019 when we offered an 8-hour
intensive training course for Science, Mathematics, Geography teachers and
technicians to build micro-bit smart plant growing systems. With professional
and continuous staff development in STEM education, it is hoped that our
teaching team will be even better-trained to provide quality STEM courses to
TSK students.
TSK students won the Minecraft Ancient
China Competition

It was a pity that our lower form students did not eventually get the chance to
build up their smart plant growing system due to COVID-19. Nevertheless, the
staff who joined the training course have already benefited a lot from it and
are eager to implement the smart plant growing STEM course in the next
academic year in collaboration with the CML Department.
Different departments in the school collaborate to provide meaningful STEM
activities to our students. On top of our collaboration with the CML
Department, the Chinese Department has also used virtual reality technology
to allow students to create scenes described in Chinese poems. Besides,
students could view historical scenes inside classroom as if they were visiting a
real history museum.

Intensive STEM training course for Science
and Computer teachers

In this challenging year, good news came in amidst all the uncertainty when
our TSK students won the Champion in the Minecraft Ancient China
Competition. Our students demonstrated creativity and STEM related skills to
design a historical event in Tang Dynasty by Minecraft and obtained brilliant
results. The Chinese History Department will continue to work with the CML
Department to create VR projects in the next academic year.
Last but not least, we are happy to announce that our TSK InnoHub will be
ready for use in September, 2020. The room provides an all-in-one space for
the design, fabrication and testing of STEM products. We look forward to
conducting even more meaningful STEM activities effectively in this new
facility at TSK.

Creating a VR environment for scenes described in Chinese
poems using VR technology

TSK students created a historical event in Tang
Dynasty by Minecraft

Making the title of Science Society in an invisible
ink experiment

The hovercraft model designed
to compete in Young Inventor
Competition 2020

Students joining a Science Society activity
Science Education
Science Education in TSK aims at setting up appropriate platforms for students to
engage in science-related studies and activities. Science studies in TSK are based
on the HKDSE Science Curricula while science activities consist of inter-school
Science competitions and activities organized by Science Society in school.
Most inter-school Science competitions scheduled in the second term were
cancelled due to COVID-19. A group of F.3 students fortunately got the chance to
take part in the 2020 International Junior Science Olympiad (IJSO) and brought
back pleasing results of one second honour and one third honour in the
competition.
Participating in the Young Inventor Competition has been a long tradition of our
school. We were at the point of finishing our hovercraft model to compete this
year when we were notified that the contest would be cancelled. We also had to
reluctantly call off the Inter-House Rocket Car competition organized by the
Science Society and the House Committee. It was a pity that students had to miss
the carefully designed training sessions which would have allowed them to have
hands-on experience to build their own rocket car, not to mention the exciting
competition itself. We look forward to the next academic year when we could
hold the event again to promote the use of STEM concepts by helping students
design and build the best rocket cars.

TSK students building a hovercraft
model

In the next academic year, TSK science education will continue to provide opportunities for science-able students to excel
both in their academic studies and other science activities like the inter-school science competitions. We also have a plan to
integrate more STEM elements into our science education to train our students to be all-rounders that are able to adopt
problem solving approaches to deal with science issues.

Geography Education
Thanks to the support of the Life-wide Learning Grant, different opportunities were created for students to learn beyond the
classroom in the academic year 2019-20.
Upper form students joined a two-day field study
course organized by Caritas Chan Chun Ha Field
Studies Centre. They conducted fieldwork enquiry on
Cheung Chau.
Forty F.1-4 students took part in a guided tour and
carried out vegetation maintenance work in Hong
Kong Wetland Park.

Environmental Education
Students were arranged to join environment programmes in which they took the role of citizen scientists.
Five Form 4 students participated in “Youth Water-Eco Research Scientist” Secondary School Programme organized by
Green Power. After receiving training courses, they had to undertake a research on the water gathering ground of Shing
Mun Reservoir.

More than 60 students took part in the ‘Inter-school
City Nature Challenge 2019’ organized by WWF Hong
Kong. In the activity, participants logged the species
found on and around school campus using the
iNaturalist app to gather more data of Hong Kong’s
urban biodiversity.

關懷社會 施比受更有福
社會服務學習計劃
於二零一九年九月十七日，社會服務學習計劃之啟動禮在本校禮堂順利舉行。除了必須參加的中三學生及高年級工作
人員外，還有部份去年已完成此計劃要求的中四學生出席活動。此計劃要求所有中三學生於兩年內參與最少三項義工
服務或完成八小時的服務時數。然而，到底是甚麼驅使中四學生於本年再次參與這計劃呢？相信他們所得出的答案遠
遠超過「愛」及「責任」。
啟動禮由戴校長的致辭開始。他提及本年已是第二年舉辦社會服務學習計劃，而他對儘管已經完成義工時數但仍然繼
續進行計劃的中四學生感到十分欣慰。他希望學生可以透過參與社會服務以獲得自願工作的經驗，擴闊自己的視野。
戴校長指出，在參與社會服務的同時，同學會漸漸發現在這個過程中，收穫最豐富的其實是自己，而不是那些受幫助
的人。聖經中的「施比受更有福」也就是這個道理。另外，社會服務亦包含着一些宗教的價值，就如仁愛、良善和德
行。
「德行」 是指甚麼呢？《聖經》說：「你們要行道，不要單單聽道，自己欺哄自己。」（雅各書1：22）原來我們的德
行是發自內心，是上帝所賜予的豐盛生命的流露。也就是說，參與社會服務的目的絕對不在於賺取學分、應酬學校，
而是在於同學發自內心的愛。有德行的生命便是實際和具體地把主愛人的奧妙和真理實踐出來，投身為社會服務即為
一例。
這個社會服務學習計劃也貫徹了TSK校訓「恆心、寬恕、忍耐」，如戴校長在開學典禮致辭時說的，恆心、寬恕、忍
耐，這些價值是我們現今社會十分需要的。社會服務學習計劃提供一個難能可貴的機會給同學去培養個人品格和體會
當中的價值。在參與義工服務的過程中，我們需要耐心聆聽不同人的聲音，或許大家有意見不合的時候，我們就要學
習理解與包容忍耐。學習做義工看似簡單，卻又是個能雕琢磨練同學的挑戰，讓同學在各方面也能有所得著和成長，
更重要是實踐TSK的校訓精神「恆心、寬恕、忍耐」，聆聽社會的聲音，將基督的愛帶到社區的每一個角落。最後，
同學們，你們願意踏出一步去關懷社會嗎？

4B 雷海盈 4D黃思正

Service Learning Program
TSK is an all-round school that promotes Christian values. To help students develop the virtue of compassion, TSK
has introduced the Service Learning Program to F.3 and F.4 students since 2018.
The two-year Service Learning Program provides chances for students to take part in charity works, such as
vegetation maintenance in Wetland Park, organic farming with the elderly and volunteering in inter-school sports
competitions. While helping others, students can apply subject knowledge they have learned in lessons, and at the
same time explore their potentials in distinct aspects such as sports, arts and leadership.
Students can also gain lots of life experiences that cannot be learnt from textbooks. For example, when asked to
design activities before visiting an elderly home or a rehabilitation centre, they learnt to consider the needs of
diﬀerent people when organizing an event. Some students visited the elderly living alone in Wanchai, while others
worked as a team with senior members of our community to make terrariums and wreaths. These participants have
all built up a stronger bond with the elderly living in our neighbourhood. As students understand more about the
needs of the senior citizens, they have become more determined to respect and show care to them.
Jesus has taught us to “love your neighbors as yourself” in Matthew 22:39. After taking part in the Service Learning
Program in Form 3, many have developed a stronger sense of belonging and responsibility towards our community.
Therefore, many F.4 students who had already met the minimum requirement of the two-year program last year
were still eager to join the activities this year. It is a true blessing that we can show our love and care for this lovely
society, and follow the teaching of the Bible.
4B Choi Lok Hin

Nurturing Student Leaders

TSK stresses all-round development. Not only does the
school strive for academic excellence, but it also inspires
students to become leaders. A variety of programmes such
as the Prefect Training Programme and the Prefect Camp
are held every year.
Through diﬀerent role-play activities and workshops, student
leaders learn how to solve problems in diﬀerent scenarios and
aspire to become role models for their fellow students when
they perform duties at school. We hope our student leaders
can learn to take up responsibilities and are able to stay calm
when facing challenges.
This year, the Prefect Camp lasted for three days and two
nights. An array of team-building activities and games
were arranged for the participants to enhance their
critical-thinking and communication skills. Besides, the
hike on the last day played an important role in teaching
students what it means to be a leader. They needed to
cooperate well in order to overcome diﬀerent obstacles.
Through the tasks along the hike, participants developed a
strong bond with their teammates and became more
willing to get out of their comfort zone. The camping
experience also encouraged them to be more outgoing
and to take the initiative to respond to othersʼ needs. We
hope our student leaders can apply the skills they have
learnt from the camp to their daily life.
While oﬀering a great variety of activities, the school also
emphasizes self-discipline and time management. At TSK,
student leaders are nurtured to become all-round and with
great achievements in diﬀerent aspects.
5D Lee Lok Yin

F.1 Mentoring Program
The F.1 Mentoring Program held every year has helped the new students adapt to their secondary
school life quickly with the help and guidance of their F.3 mentors. As one of the F.3 mentors this year,
I would like to share about the events and my personal feelings when getting involved.

The kick-oﬀ ceremony in September included ice-breaking games and time for conversations. The
session helped F.1 students understand each other better and make more friends. Everyone at the
ceremony shared their interesting experiences in primary school, while enjoying the games and
conversations tremendously. Starting from there, F.3 mentors later arranged meetings with their F.1
mentees, whose minds were inevitably ﬁlled with feelings and questions about their new school and
studies. F.3 mentors would be there to oﬀer help, guidance and solutions.
In the “Reading is FUN” session in October, F.1 students needed to share a book. The event aimed at
motivating students to develop reading habits. Lastly, before the First Term Exam, F.3 mentors helped
F.1 students set up a revision timetable, which is a useful time management tool that helps students
study more eﬀectively.
In my opinion, the program has helped both the mentees and the mentors. For the F.1 mentees, the
program helped them quickly adapt to their secondary school life. For the F.3 mentors, the program
gave them an opportunity to hone their communication skills and try playing a leading role in school.
Other than the above, mentors and mentees could also learn from each other. When I saw how my F.1
mentees enjoyed the books they shared and laughed happily, I was reminded of the joy of reading. It
motivated me to read more as well!
Morever, in this program, I felt a strong sense of
responsibility to take care of my mentees, just like how
my F.3 mentor had treated me when I was in F.1. I
particularly reminded myself to look after those who
were less willing to talk. By guiding them patiently and
seeing them open up more, I found greater conﬁdence in
leading my mentees.
Last but not least, the program taught us the importance
of being punctual and keeping promises as we had to
arrange meetings with our mentees without teachersʼ
assistance. It is a program that beneﬁts both those who
are helped and those who help.
3D Lam Wai Lok

21世紀東亞青少年大交流計劃
「穿過縣界長長的隧道，便是雪國。夜空下一片白茫茫。火車在信號所前停了下來。」
《雪國》
去年十二月的日本不怎麼冷，更是沒有漫天白梅的夜色，新幹線在縱橫城市的架空鐵
路上全速前進，透過小小的車窗，我和JENESYS的團員們欣賞着日本的繁華鬧市。
JENESYS ( Japan-East Asia Network of Exchange for Students and Youths Programme ) 21世紀東亞青少年大交流計劃 ) 是
由日本外務省主辦的一個以增加外地人對日本文化的認識為目的的交流計劃，同時安排了不少機會讓參加者推廣自己
的文化，提升日本本土國民的國際視野。因為是日本政府主辦的外交級別計劃，接待規格也是十分高，上至住宿，下
至膳食一點都不馬虎；住的酒店房間都很寬敞，基本上每一餐吃的都盡是不同風味的地方菜。此外，JENESYS計劃
的最特別之處在於除了讓來訪學生參觀科研機關、歷史遺跡，還安排了日本高中課堂體驗和家庭寄宿等深度交流活動
，這讓我和同行的其他學生都能親身了解日本文化。
由於是一個高規格深度交流活動，教育局對我們有着嚴格的要求，光出發前就有不少準備項目，交流會見面禮、舞蹈
表演、交流題目、專題報告......這些都用上了不少時間，光準備見面禮就和組員籌備整整一個月。從挑選、採購、包
裝都是親自包辦，最後配以我自己拍攝的香港街景，見面禮禮物包就這麼誕生了。更深刻的是，除了星期六日的例行
練習，我所屬的組在平日放學後也常常自發練習，有時候甚至會練習到很晚很晚；回想起來，那時候真的忙得喘不過
氣來。
到了日本後，行程反倒不怎麼緊湊，交流時也沒遇上冷場，一切都比想像中順利。這一切都有賴隨團翻譯員的即場翻
譯，以及當地學生的積極參與，才可使我們得以再深入交流兩地文化之異同，收益甚廣。
在學校交流期間，該校學生會會長，這裡還是用生徒會吧，感覺比較有日本的感覺。生徒會會長親自帶着我們參觀體
驗校園各學會，其中以輕音部、茶道部和弓道部的部活最為精彩。走遍整個校園，學生無不投入於其部活之中；舉弓
引弦的、凝神握劍的、撥弦奏樂的，全都帶着一副全神貫注的臉孔，而在放學聲敲響以後，匆匆忙忙離開學校去補習
及回家的人，在日本似乎不常見。我好奇之下問了會長：「你們讀書壓力不大嗎？怎麼大家都這麼積極參與課外活
動？」他歪了歪頭，露出不明所以的表情，隨即用理所當然的口吻說道：「大家都喜歡課外活動，所以就積極參與
了，你們不是這樣的嗎？」
學校參觀的終點是圖書館，給人很寬敞、舒適的感覺。圖書館的門口有一些出展的書籍，大多都是文豪的鉅作，其中
一部便是雪國了。我在中三時拜讀過雪國這本小說，當下就立即認了出來。留意到我對雪國目不轉睛，會長咳咳兩
聲，用接近朗誦的語氣讀了說的頭一首段句子，亦即本文文首的那一段：「穿過縣界長長的隧道，便是雪國。夜空下
一片白茫茫。火車在信號所前停了下來。」隨後我和他討論一些日本的小說，我倆交換了不少關於日本小說的見解，
從中增長了不少對現代日本文壇文化的知識；這是我第一次第一身向日本人請教日本文化，同時也是我第一次切身的
領會，文字除了承載作者的想法，同時也連接着世界上的人，即使是不同年齡、不同文化。看來我們和外地人，相
距其實不遠，只是需要一個接觸點而已。
除了學校交流，我還參觀了橿原神宮，於明日香村寄宿，當中自然也有不
少難忘的人和事、物與景。那個岸邊開滿梅花的湖，那個手把手教我茶藝
的茶道部部員，我又何嘗不想在此為各位細細描述那時那刻的每一下聲
響，每一幅至今仍然揮之不去的光景呢？但一一訴說，恐怕要花光一份校
刊的篇幅，恕我不在此詳述。一言蔽之，日本不但有着讓人神往的湖光山
色，同時亦存在着繁華鬧市的一面。或許有人會問我：「那這跟香港有甚
麼分別啊？」的確，只要我們喜歡的話，這甚至可以套用在任何一個地方
上，再說，景色相去幾何呢？但想想，我們上一次去靜靜的欣賞香港的自
然景色、燈火通明的街道，又是甚麼時候呢？是甚麼時候我們只會用「繁
華都市、郊野有不少天然美景」這些籠統的字句描述香港呢？會不會有甚
麼過往適用的描述，現在已經不再適合套用在香港上呢？難道沒有甚麼在
我們不經意間，已經悄然改變了嗎？除了可視之物，空氣、文化、習慣，
諸如此類的不可見之物，會不會也出現了變化呢？當我想將日本與香港比
對時，我清楚的意識到，或許我們是時候重新認識我們的城市了。
5D 李恩臨

Kyoto and Osaka Tech & Sciences Exchange
As Japanʼs economy prospers, its high-tech industry develops by leaps and bounds. The country is now one of the
trailblazers in tech and sciences, where high-tech products and facilities have become part of citizensʼ everyday life.
We were lucky to have a chance to visit the cities, Kyoto and Osaka in January, 2020.
Maishima Incineration Plant
What does a futuristic waste treatment facility look like? Here comes the answer: The Maishima Incineration Plant,
where sustainability is put at the centre of everything it does. As a waste treatment centre, it does not pose itself as
a single-coloured, factory-like, and dull building which releases harmful exahusts, but instead a colourful,
child-fancy, unique structure that generates zero air pollution.
With Japanʼs pioneering waste treatment technology, not only are the wastes handled in an environmentallyfriendly manner, but they are also transformed into electricity. The facility utilizes reusable resources wherever
available. Inside the Maishima Incineration Plant is a complex and systematic waste treatment process.
Transportation, collection, and incineration are done in an eﬃcient, careful and eco-friendly manner.
On top of the help of modern waste treatment technology, let us not forget the crucial part we play in the global
campaign to reduce waste by practising an environmentally-friendly lifestyle. We shouldnʼt forget the fact that our
planet is sick!
Panasonic Eco Technology Centre
Where do our discarded home appliances go? Is there a
green method to deal with these wastes? Japanʼs Panasonic
Eco Technology Centre provides the perfect answer.
Although Japan is a major producer of home appliances and
electronic gadgets, a high proportion of the countryʼs
electronic wastes are recycled. Hearing the “bomb” “bomb”
sound, we witnessed how the workers in the centreʼs bright
and organised lines dismantled the components of various
electrical appliances. Aside from human labor, scientiﬁc
methods are also applied in the demolition process, such as
using magnet to separate iron from other substances.
This eye-opening experience led us to imagine what a recyclingoriented society in the foreseeable future looks like.
The Great Hanshin-Awaji Earthquake Memorial Disaster Reduction and Human Renovation Institution
From viewing a wrenching ﬁlm detailing the 1995 Earthquake in Japan and its aftermath, everyone could learn
about how disastrous an earthquake could be and the traumatic scars its victims carry with them through many
years. The heart-breaking scenes of debris after the earthquake have been undeniably engraved on our minds.
Compounding our sympathy was the evocative exhibits of damaged structures in the Museum and the words of the
survivors. We felt deeply sorry for the pain that lingered in their lives, which was hardly imaginable to us.
To cope with any unprecedented large-scale natural disasters like an earthquake, Japan has taken the lead in
developing advanced disaster-relief technology as well as pioneering earthquake-proof structures. Scanning
through the displays of various precautionary and remedial measures, we were really amazed by the creativity and
innovation of Japanese scientists as they have successfully developed a huge number of astounding and
phenomenal inventions that can save millions of lives when encountering an earthquake.
Feeling after the exchange tour
All in all, it was an extraordinary tour in which we could widen our horizons and learn about how the environment
can be preserved with the help of many cutting-edge technologies as our economy develops. Having gone through
this memorable experience, our understanding and knowledge about Japanese tech were enhanced. We look
forward to visiting this fantastic and wonderful country again in future.
4D Liu Cheuk Heng

京阪文化體驗遊
為了讓同學對歷史及科學有更多認識和體驗，本校六十位中二至中五學生在二
零 二 零 年 一 月 十 九 日 至 二 十 三 日 期 間 參 加 了 「 京 阪 考 察 團 」，並 到 了 大
阪、京都及奈良三地，體驗當地文化。
我們有幸可以參加藍染工作坊，體驗世界上最古老的染色法之一的藍染製作。
同學們在導師的指導下浸染手帕，先將白手帕摺疊出形狀，然後用橡膠圈扎出不
同的圖案，再把手帕放進兩米深的大染缸……經過繁複的步驟後，只待晾乾，手
帕便能「出爐」。不同的力道，不同的擰法，我們得到深淺不一的顏色，形成千
變萬化的圖案和世間獨一無二的藍染作品。
除此之外，我們也體驗了日本傳統文化—茶道。茶室座落在摩耶山的民居之中，
從旅遊巴下車後沿著山路往上走約千餘步，一行數十人氣來氣喘的終於到達欣賞
茶的地方。茶室外貌與一般民居無異，內裏卻極具傳統風味。隨着茶道師傅的示
範完畢，我們也按照規矩和步驟開始泡起茶來。我倒是忘了茶刷該順時針還是逆
時針打轉，可是仍能記起那茶香漸漸洋溢在整個房間之中，暖暖陽光從紙窗中射
入，格外寧靜舒適。
不論是京都、大阪還是奈良，到處都可見到神社和寺院，雖然大小規模各式各
樣，但是建築風格大致相同。我們在是次旅程考察過東大寺和金閣寺，前者規模
宏大，十分壯觀。後者精緻耀眼，引人注目。導遊解說時曾提及這些歷史建築物
都是保存千百年至今，仍能屹立不倒，實屬不易。更難得的是這些建築物都蘊含
傳統中國建築特色，從屋脊、門窗、斗栱到欄杆，都不難發現中日建築文化交匯
之處。
在這趟旅程中，令同學最為驚訝的莫過於日本人的禮儀。我們參觀了不同的博物
館和工場，神奇的是每次我們到達目的地時，那裡的員工都會笑容滿臉地與我們
打招呼，使我們賓至如歸。離開時也一定會站在門口向我們揮手道別，即使我們
的旅遊巴已開始駛走，他們也會繼續揮手，直至我們完全離開為止。大和民族重
禮，不僅僅在節日和婚禮期間能看見，「禮」亦見於日常交往當中。這也使我反
思禮在現今社會的意義。
最後，在此衷心感謝同行的老師、領隊和導遊！我們是次考察活動曾發生不少「
哈碌」事件(注1)，令他們費心不少，幸而得師長們在旅途中的關懷和教導，增進
了我們對日本文化的認識同時，亦令這趟旅程更圓滿愉快！

注1：個別店舖職員誤將日圓舊鈔當作偽鈔，建議同學於兌換日圓時盡量換領新
鈔，避免誤會。
5B 林泳芯

其他同學感想

考察團學習內容豐富，除了令我在知識上獲益良多外，還令我突破與人相處
時的阻隔。內向孤僻的我要離開父母，獨自與同學相處五天，實屬不易。由
於各人在生活上的習慣不同，這其實很容易產生磨擦和誤會，幸而得身邊友
人扶持，終讓我重新認識身邊的人和事。其實建立人際關係的道路，如同學
習上的道路，有甜、有苦、有辛、有酸。可是我若不踏出這步，又怎能嚐到
人生百味呢！
2D 黃玟臻
這次考察團對我來說別具意義。我們去了京阪一帶的著名景點，如心齋橋和
花見小路；我們去了自由行不常去的地方，如茶道體驗和藍染工作坊；我
們亦去了平常不能去的地方，例如垃圾處理場，電器回收工廠等等，真的
讓人眼界大開。另外，考察團的每一幕場面，至今仍然記憶猶新，在街頭
「打卡」、草莓園的果香、遲到小懲罰……最後希望在此向考察團的老師和
團友們聊表謝意，就是因為有了你們的細心照料和相伴，才使這個交流團充
滿了無限暖意。謝謝你們！
3A 范喆熙

在今年農曆年假前，我跟隨了學校的交流團來到了日本大阪。五天四夜的旅
程實在令我印象深刻，還記得金閣寺的外牆、奈良公園的鹿群、酸奶工廠的
生產線、回收站的大型機器……今天仍歷歷在目。在旅程中一邊放鬆一邊學

習，還體驗了日本傳統的藍染與茶道，真是一段既能放鬆又受益匪淺的旅程。
3B 陳姿君

年初參加由學校舉辦的日本京阪考察團，至今我仍然記憶猶新。這次是我首次參加外地考察團，在出發前感到格
外新鮮和興奮。是次旅程中，我們考察的內容甚豐，不管是富有日本傳統文化氣息的神社，或是充滿時代感的科
學館、製菓工場，都大大擴闊了我的眼界，使我增廣見聞。同時，我亦感恩有一眾同行的友伴為我的旅程增添樂
趣，留下美好的回憶。外遊學習機會難得，各位同學定要好好珍惜！
4B 雷海盈

今年一月，我參與了學校舉辦的「大阪、京都STEM及文化體驗交流團」，這次考察團行程豐富，讓我大開眼界。
我遊覽京阪、認識京阪、瞭解京阪，更重要的是可以讓我在這幾天裡對日本文化的理解和思考得到實際驗證。文
化方面，我們體驗日本傳統茶道文化，亦有機會親身參與了藍染製作。科學知識方面，我們去了松下環保技術中
心、大阪科學技術館等，了解他們的技術發展狀況。小小島國既保存了傳統文化，又能發展高科技產業，古今並
重實在難得！
4D 高焯瑩

這次京阪考察團為期五日四夜，在六位老師帶領下，我們參觀了東京及大阪具有特色的景點和工廠，如舞洲垃圾
處理工場、世界文化遺產金閣寺、防災互動體驗館等等，令我對日本的文化有更深入的了解之餘，亦增進更多關
於科學的知識。匆匆數天的京阪考察團將教育融合於旅遊，不但令我們享受旅遊的樂趣，亦可學習到書本以外之
知識，是一次新奇又有趣的體驗。
5B 鄒嘉怡

音樂科
配合學校教育目標，發展全人教育，音樂科不斷為學生提供多個發展音樂潛能的平台。透過推行「一生一藝術」，學
生由中一開始按自己的興趣，參加由音樂科開設的樂器訓練班，如小提琴、中提琴、大提琴、長笛、單簧管、小號、
長號、敲擊樂等，培養學生的藝術素質及加強他們的自信心。
本校擁有一隊優秀的合唱團，是由男女混聲所組成的，團員約80人。在音樂老師悉心的教導下，各團員能掌握合唱的
技巧和享受歌唱的樂趣。音樂老師亦會給與有潛質的團員學習指揮技巧及讓他們於排練及表演時實習指揮；鋼琴伴奏
亦由團員擔任。此外，管弦樂團亦為同學提供了一個學習音樂的好機會，集合一批愛好音樂、喜歡分享音樂的同學，
團員每週定期排練一次。上年度各團員跟隨一名新指揮合奏，加強團員對樂譜的分析及合奏能力。團員的投入，令人
鼓舞。去年中六畢業禮中，合唱團和管弦樂團之精彩表演，更獲得出席嘉賓、家長及師生高度讚揚，亦展現出老師和
同學們努力、用心的付出。
上學年度，合唱團、管弦樂團及各級別同學亦踴躍報名參加各項校際音樂比賽，但由於新冠病毒疫情嚴峻，各項比賽
相繼取消。雖然各位團員及個別同學努力的練習和綵排未能展現於各項比賽項目中，但他們能從過程中學習更多不同
的技巧和音樂知識，這是沒有白費的，而是次的付出使學生能成為更好的表演者，展望來年的比賽。雖然大部份比賽
項目都取消，但有三位同學有幸如期參加聯校音樂大賽2020，分別是: 3D伍宇恩獲得豎琴獨奏中學組金獎、5C梁蔚沂
獲得豎琴獨奏中學組金獎及5D蕭善文獲得小提琴獨奏中學組金獎，老師及同學們亦替她們感到高興萬分。
除了上述之外，音樂科亦於去年成功申請了優質教育基金，在學校開始興建一間音樂廳及室樂演奏室(Recital Studio /
Chamber Music Room)，專設用作合唱團、管弦樂團、獨奏及室樂練習和表演、綵排之用；而這個音樂廳亦會有錄製
的設施，這項工程會於不久將來為學生提供一個更好的環境學習音樂及推廣音樂文化。

TSK Volleyball Team
Being a student in Hong Kong is deﬁnitely not easy as they have to cope
with diﬀerent kinds of stress, such as those from parentsʼ expectation
and academic results. Well, we are no exception.
Transferring to another school was an experience we had never imagined, but the decision has certainly brought
huge changes to our lives. The most signiﬁcant one deﬁnitely came from joining the TSK Volleyball Team. We had
heard that TSK provides a wonderful environment that cultivates studentsʼ whole-person development before
transferring to this school. After we became members of TSK, we found that the atmosphere of the Volleyball Team
was even better than we had expected. Unity and teamwork best describe TSK Volleyball Team, in which we have
learnt not only volleyball skills, but also life attitudes.
The most memorable competition was undoubtedly the Inter-school Volleyball Competition Division 2 Girls B Grade
Final. To be honest, we had had no faith to win as we felt our team fell short of our competitors. However, our coach,
Mr. Andy Leung, encouraged us and our teammates performed really well to back each other up, giving ourselves
conﬁdence and hope. At last, we played the matches as a team all the way up to winning the championship. We
would like to thank our teammates, as we would never have won this competition without their support. It was a
competition that helped us step out of our comfort zone and taught us to adjust our mindset when we were in
adversity. We would never forget the spirit we shared in the team, as we really felt that we were a “family”.
Besides the memorable competition, TSK has allowed us to explore diﬀerent opportunities, such as by supporting
us to join the Hong Kong Team selection. We were not conﬁdent enough at ﬁrst, but thanks to our coach, who
persuaded us with patience for a long time and eventually motivated us to give a try.
We were honoured to be chosen eventually to represent Hong Kong to join the Junior Beach Volleyball Tournament.
Thanks to Principal Taiʼs supportive attitude. We got the precious chance to chase our dream after we were allowed
to be excused from the ﬁnal exams. Our horizons were broadened as we competed with promising players from all
over the world. We got to compete with more skilful opponents in more challenging matches. We could hardly
adapt to the game rhythms in our ﬁrst match, but after more training and competition, we became more conﬁdent
in giving our best in each game. It was deﬁnitely a priceless experience to any secondary school student.
Nevertheless, a coin always has two sides. Participating in a long-lasting tournament which required intensive
training, we surely had to adjust the time we spent on our school work, not to mention that we had to skip the ﬁnal
exam. Both gave us a big challenge to catch up with the learning schedule. This challenge, however, motivated us
to spend our time as wisely as we could, such as doing revision when we commuted to school and attending tutorial
classes shortly before training. Among all strategies, staying focused in class was the most important and eﬀective,
in order not to mess up the concepts and theories. Sacriﬁcing our sleep time was also inevitable in order to ﬁnish the
learning tasks from school. It was tough but worthwhile.
Striving a balance between academic studies and volleyball training could be a formidable challenge. We have
experienced frustrations like anyone in our position. However, we ﬁnd no excuse to give up either of the two
because we always remember our roles as a student and as an athlete. We are proud to say that we are lucky to have
received tremendous support from people around us. They have made our paths ahead easier to walk through as
long as we persist.
5C Lai Tse Yau
5C Lai Tse Yeung

